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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

I.r.... .Qhar}e p-... H : $pe-t gh-! e- rJ- SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ......,.........I.........,......, thc said...... .Or.ofl sq .11.: _sp_gt.Blt_t_9 r

in and by........-........g1$...........,...certain.................

even date with these presents,....-.-... . -.. ....en ...

in the full and just sum of..-.,.......-.......Irtine...hurdfed....ej.ghteen..9,.4d\ l.sa.oo ( $9rs.7s1

Dotlars, to be paid......,...........&8....f.oI}onvs i. ...!lou.f.. e,rfi ft/-Loo ( $4s-9,3$- )-.Dq-r-lqrs-..p-ne . y-e.e.r. ... .....
e.flU.9r.....de.-t- -e- r. . an.d . Ilour, Ms.g rn ) Dqllpre t-!p..y-9er9.. af.!qr.. _qp_t_g.?...

!

with interest thereon from...... 6.,--.-.--..-.---...-^----... ..-.-.,...at the rate of....., .... .... 7 fi .......Or, cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-..,.................4E:1.n&tly- 1

...............unti1 paid in full; all ,f,+i\., interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then said note..-...-..-....to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgag.';S:.h
should be a/.)t a t,

case fter its maturity, should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it the lolder for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including
,..

mortgage in the hands of an attorn|- for any.\

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, the qz irl Charles H. eiglrtsr Jr.
in consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

14 e1vil C a a

according to the terms of no also consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to, . ...........14..9-....,...., the said ---

Qh.ar]-.e-s.. ti-.' sht a well and truly paid by the said....

1v111e C. Westerveltr &s Trustee.
et and Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, unto said...ll :n

of L
hear

at€r Iying and betng in Greenvtlle Townshlpl Cor:nty and State 6,foresaldrt IW of Greenviller knorirrr anrl designa,ted &B paft of Lrots LZ and IJr of the
Eubdi ion knourt as Augusta Circle &B shown on e plat of r€cord ln the R.N(.C. Office for
Gree Ile Cor.urtyl South Carollna 1n the plat book F', psge Z7t and havlng adeording to
8a1 plet the followlng rnetes a,nd borrndsr to wit:
E€Blmlng at an lron pln on the North E1d€ of we8t Augusta Drlvs at a point 225 feet fror
th6 Northeast corEr of lir€ Et Augusta Drlve end !'arls Ro6d I anal rul rdng thence N. 20F16
E. 160 feet to &n lron pln on lins of lot No. 5; lron.pln 16 225 feet, frql the Eastern
ald€ of I'arlr tuad; thotrco t/rlth the 11ne of Irots 5 and 5, S. 55F15 f,. 6Xf teet to an lronpin on tlne of tot No.s;thence S. 20-16 W. 160 feet to an lrcr pln on ths North Bide of
WeBt Awusge Drlvel th€nce with th€ Nofihern side of y{e st Augu8ta Drj.v€ N. 55-15 W.
62+ ?eet, to th€ point of beglrbh8.
Thls nortgage is Blven to aecure a portlon of th6 purcha6o price of th€ 6bove descrlbed
propsrty thls day con\rey6d to I[e W t{eIviIIe C. Ibstorvelt, a,s Trustse.

Jr.


